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In Aueust 1945, t'wo atomic bombs instantly reduced the cities of Hiroshima and Nagasaki to

rubblJ. takine more than 2l0,ffitIiil* ilt* iv tn" end of the vear' The ftibahrs]za--those

who barely surviu"+-st,r ,,#li f,#il o;fri rft"."ff""i* ootublv of radiation' While their

minds and bodies *" i, p",o, 
",n'iffirilrJr"-.-"r" ,ueir app*r that'Lo one erse sho'ld suffer

Mayors for Peace

as we have."

ln January 2021, the TreatY on the Prohibi

tj"al"*lhl 
0"""" culture Foundation, 1-s Nakaiima-cho, Naka*u, Hiroshima 730-0811 JA'AN

;:#;;;;;"r;@p.r.city.hiroshimajp website: wwlv mavorsforpeace org

April 2023

tion of Nuclear Weapons entered into folce' which is

WithourrliDa&ilslraaging,wearedeterminedtohavetheirexperiencesandsrongdesirefor
oeace shared and wholeueartediiJ"""pt"o uv trtu." generations. and to have those commitments

inread throughout rhe world. I*,il";#"#irffiprEuai"g t#.essage will eventually lead to

;#;""il,fr" ;i their most cnerished will' the abolition of nuclear weapons'

are

M,aifSUIKazumi
Mavor of Hiroshima
Prqiident of MaYors for Peace

Dear Fellow MaYor'

I trust this leter fnds You well'

The growing number of Mayors for PSggg-mEmbg cities is a oowerfirl force building red

momentum toward p"u"" *o ti" toffii-oJnill"T *"'-poo't' To thit end' I humbly ask that

vou share in our .ioro" t*u!J t"Jii"-"*"it Ut-pta "itii of Hiroshima and Nagasaki and

ffi ffir#ili;;;Gff;o,i-irho[".-*,o*"ragenuineandlastingworldpeace'
SincerelY Yours'

-+,>+-x
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-@be t-itY of Thirnsbima

PEACE DECLARATION
August 6, 2022

"l adored mY motherl she raised me with such kindness and care " The woman speaking was 16 when she left

home carryins the lunch t'"t 'noti'ii 
il'ji'r""i"iii-p;p;ed sle nwti i,',uei;ed ii woul-d be their final pamng

Summer, l7 years ago. rr"t *o*ing'iith;'ffi;'i'd' ti" t"t t'"t"- *to:pon *as dropped and detonated over

humanirv. Standrng near ,oorn *u "Si^ii*. th" glr1. si\, a temnnie'flasn ifrio "'ot u thu'nderous roar' Strikrng

from be6ind, the blast blew i,", #"]-gn til. "ii 
-and 

lmocked Udt t-'i"oni"io" Wt'en she came to' she wandered

rhroueh the smoldering ",ry, 
,"ul"iiiil#'n; uloir,*. s_r".ru* "'uJ*n 

i"g number of blackened bodies one

charrJd corpse sti, stood,ctrngrn'i'ffi;;;k'"f ;";; eoa"t noul;'s'ii^tn-" ti'"t drifted up and do\r'n with the

tide. She st r remembers ,o. *orriri! Jrtj".r".yj"v rir" *.shed viorEntry into scenes from hell'

In invading Ukraine, rhe Russtan leader' elected to protect the ltves and properry of his people' is usins them as

rnstrumenrs of war. sreating ,rl" iii'eli1a"r'i*riilootG or i*o.l1i ;i"ili;: il anotht' tointry' Around the world'

the notion that peace a"p"no' 
'o' -no"t"ar deterrence g"i" ;;;;;t'; Th"s" "'oti betray humanity's

determination, bom ot our .-p;";;r';i;;. to achieve u 
-p"u""fi-rt *o.ta free ftom nuclear weaoons To accept

the sra s quo and abandon rh. i;:i;i-;;;'Inuintaro"d *ithorl rfrrii""y r".i" i. to G"ut"n th" verv survival of

rhe hrrman race. we must *op ,Jr'#iirgtiii! rniitakes..,q.boue 
"ir, "ti'd"J,iil 

-, 
,ti:ieaibunon to"an' iorld leader

is to sancdon continued nu.r.*"#.uii*'r:r.Jrry-ura.pot".r;ui'r"-Jr"rlio? of the hellscape of Augxst 6' 1945'

\i,:""il:itffi;;;;;iv *"J* 'tt nuclear buttons meaningless

Mustwckeeptoleratingself-centerednessthatthJ€atetrsothers,.eventothepoirrtofdenyingtheirexistence?We
should take to heart the *ord. ;i'i;;T"ir.v.^ms ,"r,o*"a,iuiiu; ;rtfo; of war ard-Peace' who advised'

"Never build your happrness 
"" 'i-I" 

"'nl'f"^lnt'of otht"' fot onf v i"i[i f^ppiness can you find your own ''

Earlier this Year, the five nuclear-weapon states issued a joinr statement: 'Nuclear war cannot be won and must

never be fought.,, rnev m_u_eri"ci##til.il#"t to 'l...""trir 
'.ot*-t 

"a 
to o* Nuclear--Non-Proliferatron

Treaw INPT) oblrgattons '"tiiel"*a "ch 
a suement' -ffd;il;';;] aftempt to tulfill ther promises?

wrrv.do some even hint " 
J;'ili;;.rp."y il. "r;l#;;;'*rit 

u"t n6* to buitd bridses of trust

amone nations. Rather than o."ii,gl *-fa *ithout or"le*,,,euo'oit iiftt'utit'-t dream' they should be talang

.oncrEre steps toward irs ..rr,;iili.i llji'J" iiii'I"^a"., or tn" i[Jii--*-tip* it"t"t to vrsit ihe atomic-bombed

cities where-they cuo p"rronutf y'"il"orof,i tfr. *.."qu"r"", ot rffior"tirl *"upont and strengthen the[ will to

take these steps. I want them ," jr.iJ.?ffi .i'ri Gi oi,ty. s*. *"vffipt-"iititftt iii'"t -a propeiv of their people

is to eliminate nr.t"u, *.upo^liffi;-tr[;r;-til"t 
"tf," 

f 

"ua"it 
*fo-attend the G7 Suirru.t in Hiroshima next

year will reach this conclusion

withthehibahlsha,swilltopeaceatoulcore,and'inhentmgthe..never.give-up',spiritofhibahlsha|eader
Tsrrboi Sunao, who dedicated 

Plil'iir"" ,"fr,"""ul.", Hiroshimi *ir "o't-'it shiding-toward nuclear weapons

iUofiir", however arduous the Path'

Mavors for peace. oow a nerwork of g,200 peace cities,around the world, will hold its 10th General Conference jn

Hirbshima rhis year. m"t .oni#ri.. *i'li riork toward 
" 
.i'if i*i"t,'iti- *i"ch each and. every citizen shares the

conviction that happy f*., ,.q",lii'J"io!na'L"^*^r. * *a ,o -".*.J.t"n,"t' 
and an end to life-threatening social

discrimination. tn rtrat prrsu,t,'ri. *itl ;ot.nsify cooperatron amone our piace-mrnded member cities to promote a

"culture of Deace" that re,ects iir"''t' 
"T 

ili'r;tie 'Mavors f"t"Pi";;;;;;d;policymakers to pursue foreign

p;,ii.;; ;;5Gh d,aloguJwitlout relving on nuclear deterrence'

ThisDaStJune,theFirsrMeetingofstatesParties.tgttr-eTrgafvontbeProhibjtionofNuclearWeapons(TPNW)
adonfed a declaration that. "g#?rt#;ilr6"oi 

ir," nussilli,v*ion. categoricatly rejects th-e threat ot nuclear

*.uoons. With nuciear **ponr-J.p"na"nt smtes partrcipal*g ^'"U.*i"iiiU" 
*""iild tn"tifically stressed tbat

the tpttrw conkibu,.. ,o *o l'i.Xpfn#Jril'tu. Npi rrl;efori. i demand frist that the Japanese sovernment serve

as mediator ar the Npr R*,";ti;f.;;;;.T[.o. irp* "'"t'p'i?lf"i''' 
;;:'.llUl"*::t states Parties to

the TpNW. promptty b""".J ^';i;;i'il*ry'i;;ti:;rd 
*i,otJu.u.tJaty support the movement toward nuclear

weapons abolition.

The averaqe age of the hibakusha nt-'w exceeds 84' and lherr lives are still impaued by'radiation's adverse effects

ontheirmlndsandbodies.Thus.Ifurtherdemaldrhatthel^p**"go"..-5"tempithrzewiththeilsuffenngto
better offer them enhanced support measures'

Tod,av.atthisPeaceMemorialCeremonycommemoratrngTTvearssir:cethebombirrg,.weofferheartfelt
condolences to the souls "f 

tf," "t"-r.."t"#t 
,ictims. togettrier'*iti I'i;g;;'ki -a tit"--ala people around the

world, we pledge to a".r..:ifig"irl Hl'p"*"t'i" ,lt1"t nu"f'"- *;up*s and light the waY toward lastnB

MAISIJI Kazumi

ffiJ3ltvorHno.nim"

world peace
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N/layors, for Peace

Outline
lnAugustlg45,atomicbombsdroppedonthecitiesofHiroshimaandNagasakiinstantlyreducedthem
torubble,takingmorethan210,000preciouslives.WithmorethanT5yearssincethebombings'many
survivors (hibakusha)stifi suffer from the physicar and emotionar aftereffects of radiation- To spread

throughouttheworldthehibakusha,sardentwishsymbolizedinthemessagethat"nooneshouldsuffer
aswehave,'andtoensureitispassedontofuturegenerations'HiroshimaandNagasakiremain
steadfast in our assertion to the worrd that nucrear weapons are inhumane and continue to call for their

abolition.

On June 24, 1g82,at the 2nd UN Special Session on Disarmament held at the UN Headquarters in New

york, then Mayor TakeshiAraki of Hiroshima ca*ed for cities throughout the worrd to transcend national

borders and join in soridarity to work together to press for nucrear aborition- Subsequently, the cities of

Hiroshima and Nagasaki estabrished The worrd conference of Mayors for peace through lnter-city

solidarity" (now, Mayors for Peace), composed of mayors around the world who formally expressed

supportforthis call. ln 1991, the organization was registered as an NGo in SpecialConsultative Status

with the UN Economic and SocialCouncil (ECOSOC)'

,on August 5, 2001 , the organization changed its name from "The world conference of Mayors for Peace through lnter'city Solidarit/

to'MaYors for Peace-'

Mission
The purposes of .Mayors for peace, are to contribute to the attainment of rasting worrd peace by arousing

concem among citizens of the worrd for the totar aborition of nucrear weapons through crose solidarity

among member cities as we, as by striving to sorve vitar probrems for the human race such as starvation

andpoverty,theplightofrefugees,humanrightsabuses,andenvironmentaldegradation.

2.

3. Structure
1) Member G of I

Regions: Taiwan / Falestine / Northem Cyprus (Asia), Northem lvtariana lslands / French Polynesia (Oceania)' Somdiland (Africa)'

Countries & RegionsArea Member Cities

135

3,29339

I
Asia

Oceania
43749Aftica

3,30441Europe

742

3363

25
and the Caribbean

North America

Latin America

Kosovo(EuroPe), Greenland (North America), Puerto Rico (Latin America and the Caribbean)

81247 citibs I

& region-q,



2\ Executive Cities
The following 21 cities are executive cities (From oldest to newest)

3)

President CitY:

Hiroshima (JaPan)

Vice President Cities:

Nagasaki (JaPan)

Hannover (GermanY)

Malakoff (France)

MuntinluPa (PhiliPPines)

Manchester (UK)

Yores (Belgium)

Granollers (SPain)

Halabia (lraq)

B na (Croatia)

Des Moines (US)

Montreal (Canada)

t

Executive Cities:

Santos (Brazil)

Wellinoton (New Zealand)

Saraievo (Bosnia and Hezegovina)

Banokok [Ihailand)
Cartaoo (Costa Rica)

Tehran (lran)

GrignY (France)

Cervia (ltaly)

Evora (Portugal)

'l,lnderlined are Lead Citigs in chargs of their regional chapter:

19 cities

Secretariat
Address : c/o Hiroshima Peace Culture Foundation

1-5 Nakaiima-cho, Naka-ku' Hiroshima 730-0811 JAPAN

E-mail : mayorcon@pcf'city'hiroshima'ip

Website : www.maYorsforPeace'org

Member Cities' Activities (Examples)

PromotethepetitiondrivecatlingforallstatestojointheTreatyontheProhibitionofNuclear
Weapons as soon as Possible

Hold peace-related events such as the Mayors for PeaceAtomic Bomb Poster Exhibition and share

reports

lnvite mayors of your sister cities and neighboring cities who are not yet members to 'ioin Mayors

for Peace

Attend the General Conference

,Pleasesee.Peace-RelatedActivitiesofferedtoMembersofMayorsforPeace"lormoreactMtiesthatmembercitieswillgetthe

4 How to Join
1) Registration Process 

- r6^^;-+6ri^h E^nn, i.., rhe secretariat.
i. lf your city/municipality would like to 'ioin us' please send a 'Registration Form" to the Secr

ii.TheSecretariatregistersitsnewmembercitiesonceamonth(aroundthe20th).
iii'Dateofaffiliationistnelstdayofthemonthfollowingthedateregistrationproceduresare

comPletedbythesecretariat'"CertificationofMembership"willbeSentoUttonewlyaffliatedc|ties
after the date of affiliation'

3)

opportunity to ParticiPate in

2l MembershiP Fee

2,000 yen/year 'However' when deemed appropriate' Member cities can be exempt from Fee payment'

Member Cities will not lose theirmembership if they do not pay the Fee'

l.

.



5. Conferences
1) General Gonference

Mayors for Peace holds a General Conference once every four

years in principle' Hosted alternately between Hiroshima and

Nagasaki, the General Conference is an opportunity for member

cities to decide and adopt agenda items significant to the

organization.

2l Executive Gonference
Mayors for Peace holds an Executive Conference

generally once every two years in one of the executive

cities, where executives discuss future initiatives and plans

for the next General Conference'

1 Oth General Conference
(October 2022, Hiroshima)

6 Vision for Peaceful Transformation to a sustainable world (PX Vision)

- Peacebuilding by Cities for Disarmament and Common Security -

1) Outline
ln order to achieve a world in which all people can perpetually benefit from peace by realizing the total

elimination of nuclear weapons and by attaining and maintaining peaceful coexistence between the

wholeofhumanity,subsequenttothe2020Vision,MayorsforPeaceadoptedtheVisionforPeaceful
TransformationtoaSustainableWortd(PXVision):PeacebuildingbyCitiesforDisarmamentand
CommonSecutityallhe,t2thExecutiveConferenceinJuly202l.Basedonthis,webuildcitieswhere

citizensactwithastrongsenseofsolidarityfortheultimategoalofrealizinglastingworldpeace.

2) lnitiatives
For cities to ensure the safetY

and securitY of their citizens

from the great threat of nuclear

weapons and to attain and

maintain Peaceful coexistence
'between the whole of humanitY'

under three objectives set forth

in the Vision, MaYors for Peace

member cities imPlement the

initiatives outlined in the

MaYors for Peace Action Plan

(2021 2025) to Promote

peacebuilding bY cities'

Lasting World Peace

G

[Main lnitiatives]
1. Appealto the UN and national govemments

2. Mayors for Peace Atomic Bomb Poster Exhibition

3. Providingopportunitiestohear hibakusha'stestimonies

4. Distribute and nurture seeds from atomic bomb survivor trees (hibaku trees)

5. Children'sArtCompetition"PeacefulTowns'

6. Peace Education Webinar

7. Youth Exchange for Peace Support Program

8. Collaboration with member cities

1. Sharing in the hlbakusha's
eamest wishes

4. Promote sustainable develoPment

Mayors for Peace as an organization

@@)

G



Soeech bY the President

at the frrst Meeting of States Parties to

ti" ii""tv on the Frohibition of Nuclear
WeaPons

(JuneZo2;Menna)

Meeting with Ms' Nakamitsu'

Uff UnJ"i-S"cretary-General and High

i"tt"""nt"tv" for Disarmarnent Afiairs
(June2022, Menna)

Meeting with national govemment
rePresentatives

(June2O22, Menna)

Presentation bY a Youth from

a member city at the Mayors for Peace

Youth Forum held in UNOG

(APril 2018' Geneva)

Plantinq ceremony of a second

oeneratio'n atomic-bombed Ginkgo
" seedling bY a member citY

lnpnr ZOIe, Ouemika-Lumo)

Discussions at the Mayors for Peace

Gutt er"h"nge for Peace: SuPPort--

P.-ora. t* "ff tRosHtMe ano PEACE"' ' - 
b, vouths from member cities

'lAugust 201 9, Hiroshima)

Petition Drive bY the President

anO high school students in the street

fRugust 2022, Hiroshima)

Holdinq the MaYors for Peace

Atomic Bomb Poster Exhibition
bv a member citY

(lun6 Zots, MuntinluPa)

Mayors for Peace

tiiffi:L:: 
Peace cutture Foundation' 1.;9-Iill^"iil*ho' Naka-ku' Hi9llrlma 73048't1 JAPAN

E-mail: mayorconOpd'citv'iiio-sii'";p' w"o"ite: wwv'mayorsforpeace'org



Peace-Related Activities offered to
Members of Mayors for Peace

Upon joining Mayors for Peace, yo*r city will hlve the opporttrnity to participate in activities and

progrdns which reflect the urtimate goal of the Mayors for peace Action plan: lasting world peace'

we hope you will join us and that together, we w*r make significant strides towards rearizing our

goal.

Belowpleasefindalistofactivitieswhichweoffertoourmembercities:

1. Seeds from Atomic Bomb Survivor Trees

Mayors for Peace distributes seeds from trees that survived the

atomic bombings to all member cities who wish to receive them'

It is our hope that by taking care of these trees' which serve as

symbols of peace, member cities can foster the ideals of peace

2. Youth Exchange for Peace Support Program

Mayors forf eace"provides financial and other supportto selected

youth fro* *"-ber cities who would like to participate in the

"International Youth Conference for Peace in the Future" and

"HIROSHIMA and PEACE" prograrns aimed at fostering a

better understanding of the realities of the atomic bombings and

to inspire proactive contribution to nuclear abolition efforts in

amongst their citizens'

Seeds are Provided free of charge'

fr;Itrr""tfiL w* partia,y cover expenses associated with the programs, such as travel'

accommodation, daily allowances, and other various expenses based on Mayors for Peace

guidelines.

3. Children's Art ComPetitions

Based, on the art prompi"Peacefi'rl Towns"' Mayors for Peace

has held an art tornp"titio'for children ages 6 to 15 in member

cities since 2018 ;th the aim of fixthering the'promotion of

peace education in younger generations around the world'



4. Atomic Bomb Poster Exhibitions
Mayors for Peace calls on member cities to hold exhibitions of

Hiroshima-Nagasaki Atomic Bomb Posters and other related

materials to foster a deepened ,nderstanding of the qealities of

the atomic bombings anJ srcngthenthe resolve towards nuclear

abolition among their citizens'

Posters are available in: Japanese' English' Gerrn*n' French'

Russian, Dutch, Spanish, Catalan'' and Portuguese

posters are provided free of charge (fires can be downloaded from the Mayors for Peace website)'

5. Online Hibakusha Testimonies

By request, Mayors for Peace can help connect venues in

member cities to the Hiroshima Peace Memorial Museum so

they can experience online hibat<ushatestimonies'

Available free of charge'

For more information, please contact:

MaYors for Peace'secretariat

c/o Hiroshima Peace Cutture Foundation

1-5 Nakajima-cho, Naka-ku, Hiroshima 730-0811 JAPAN

E-mail: mayorcon@pcf'city'hiroshimajp

i
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2023
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Mayors for Peace

Registration Form

To Mr. MAISIII Kazumr

Mayor of Hiroshima

President of Mayors for Peace

I hereby express my city/municipality's suppof for the abolition of nuclear weapons and desire to 1om

Mayors for Peace'*

Name of the citY/municiPalitY**:

**This b the nane we will use to refer to your cityhnuniciPalitY in our database

Mayor's name:

Title: 

-

Mayor's Signature:

Date:

TEL:

Mayor's office address:

E-mail:

Website:

eenta9t-P9rcqu

Name:

FAX:

aso

Title: 

-
Position:

E-mail:

Ouestionnarre

How did you fi:rd out about Mayors for Peace?

lMember CitY: ame

nNGO/Organization:

DMinistry of Foreip Affairs of your country

DMeeting with MaYor of Hiroshima
:),

ieas cifv)

e)

(

E.mail mayorcot@pcf.City hiroshimajP

PIease send this form to
Mayo rs for Peece Secretariat
FAX +8 1 82-242 7452

Name of country:

MuniciPal PoPulation:
)

EOther:





Mayors for Peace

w N/layors for Peace

Appendix
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- vision for PeacefulTransformation to a sustainable world (PX Msion) " Page 2

- Mayors for Peace Action Plan (2021 -2025) " Page 3

Covenant of the Mayors for Peace "':"""' Page 11

GuidelinesfortheHandlingofMayorsforPeaceMembershipFees.Pagel6
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Under the l4sion for Peaceful Transfotm' ation to a Sustainable World

rn or.er to achieve a world in which all peorple cT ryreeylry-Trcfit 
ftom peace by realizing tbe total

eliminarion of nucr"". *"*o* *i-u]rliuiiog *a -oi,,tuioirg 
peacefirl coexistence between the whole of

humauity, subsequent to *t zozo'ilif,i'"ffit*^l"t 
'"ace' 

nave createa our new Vision' titled zrsiozpr

Peaceful Trawformation to a 
'*''i'it" 

mai @X Yisian): r"*"iilang ry Cities for Disarmament and

Common security.er""d * thi., i" iiu o*ru "*o 
*ere citizens a"t wit u strong sense of solidarity for

ii" Jri-u," gotl of realizing lasting world peace'

As the visioq of a grobal network made up of hLads of locql 
.coyelnm€nts, 

whose role is to ensure citizens'

safety and seoritv, n *t'*" "'LIii";;;'* " 
*"tra *i'lo"t ouj"ot weapons" in the quest for the

"I#""i", 
, *tgreatest threat to our peacefirl lives'

and resilient cities"'has been set fortb as a target indispe$able to ensuri'ng

Another objective, 'tealize safe 
T1. 

t*il_lljllr:"#i" 
," *.i-"-uer,s region that are threatening the

il"U t"i"V *U secwity by tsckling lhe issues distisctive to eat

whileaccomplishinsthesetwoobjectiveo*"1n*::T,11::::f,,fr:J#:Sil,ffi:rffiffiLl

I:;I11*H1:iprj.:l';:##':##r'f;;:'H;ffiT;
mutual aid and the recognrfion o

consersus in civil society in fav; ;;;;"r;o or u p"*"ru, or"t"". weapon-ftee world' Tbrough the

shift represented by these two thii*t' *" ** *'e policymakers :: 
demonstrate- decisive leadership to effect

oeace-oriented policv chanse' For"i;s ;;;; ;;;; J forth a third objective' 'lromote a culture of peace"'

io establish a concrete b^" f"';;;;;'; objectives' 1tl' *u * tortittiog p*"" consciousness and

causing a culture of p"o"-" "orjrl 
j"**oi"o * 

"r"oaay 
uctions of e"cn membei of the public are grounded

in thinking about p"u"o-+o t't" 

"'-oo'ti 

"*"**t'' 
; aletwork composed of mayors of local governments'

the most immediate o'"t"o"" 'o 

j'"tJ"L]'""* i"t 
'""* 

ou''"oo"i'd'"d 
'hut 'romoting 

a culture of peace is

[" ;.;Gil role to firlfill both locallv and intemationallv'

These three objectives to achieve a nuclear weapou-ftee worltt, safe anrl resilient cities, and a cult,re ofpeace

are munnlly reinforct, 
'"'t' 

;;:;";;;;;J'i'"t" " 
tnota 

'ense 
of beJonging to a single human

ffirr, t"***t uf our cultural' religlous' or ethnic differences'

Furthermore,sustailabledevelopmentofMayorsforPeaceasanorganizationwillbekeytoconsistelt
imolementation "r "^rio* 

ioiglJ; *", * *t"". ro tn"t *4 io c"onjunction with fi,ther expansion of

our menrbership, *" *iU "onul" 
o* t"*ters' ini!{ives' *ott'A 

"ottoUotttion 
with a diverse range of

groups, stengthen ti'" fu"*;;;;secretariag and improve our fmancial capability'

BasedonthefoilowilgVisionandthe202|-2025AcnonPlan,andinsolidaritywith8,03Tmembercitiesi:r
1 65 countries antt r"ri"*, *" 

jJtl 
"rpls 

our deteniination ,o *r,i*" o* o*ost efforts toward oul goal

coexistence of the human race'

JuIa 202i

MaYors for Peace

of realizing lasting world Peace'

1



I vision for Peaceful Transformationto a susta inableworld (PXWsion):

PeacebuitdingbyCitiesforDisarmamentandCommonSecurity

catastrophic coiliequences on a globat scale

With cities and the citizens who live

to be inflicted bY their use, nuclear

in them being their targets, and

weaPom are the greatest threat

peace-oriented PolicY change bY

to the safetY and securitY of citizens' lives'

calling onthe UN and national governments,

We will urge global leaders to effect
action for the total elimination of nuclear

especially the nuclear-armed states and their allies, to take concrete

weapons.

citizens' safety and security, we will strive to ad&ess and solve a diverse range of issues

ln pr:rsuit of ensuring of the human race such as starv'ation'

distinctive to each member's region that are threatening the coexistence

poverty, the plight of refugees, human rights abuses, and environmental degradation'

We will seek both to cteate an environment thaturges policymakers to demonstrate decisive leadership to effect

peace-oriented Poliry changes that facilitate the abolition of nuclear weaPons, and to establish a civil societY in

which citizens act with a strong sense ofsolidarity for the realization ofpeaceful coexistence betweenthe whole

of humanitY. To that end, we will cultivate peace consciousness and cause a culhrre of Peac+--a culture in which

the everYdaY actions of each member of the public are grounded in tlinking abo-ut Peace-to take root in civil

societY as the foundation of lasting world peace'

A: nuclearwithouta worldRealize

B: citiesresilientandsafe

ofC:

-2-



ll Mayors for Peace Action Plan (2021 '20251

For citi.es to ensure the safety ard security of their citizens ftom the. great threat of nuclear weapons and to

aflain and maintain p"u""t t "o"*i.,Jo""i;il;;";d "f 
hrlnanifi. rinder tbree obiectives set forth in the

\nsion, Mayors for p"""" t"tu"' "illi;ffi;l;ffi;iouo*iot 
i"iti"'i'"s to promote peacebuilding by

cities.

eu a
n

ffi"nuy"-to""tueretter.andth€spidtof th€rreayo:tle'::T:g#"Jlf#"#"f; SX?;
;;;li"ii ;,-"t 

"rng 
additional states parties' so that the treatv can n

total elimination of o,,"t""' o'"opoI'?"iintii ti" iia*^'' the atomic bomb survivors' have been

callinr for so long. to tus enq w"i11 seek the good.faith engagement of the nuclear-armed states and

theirilieswiththeTPN*-d-"#'X;;;;;;;t;"tr#""'verifiable' 
tra,spared' irreversrble"

and universal nuclear disarmament reglme'

treaty.

lssue open letters urging the ratification of the TPNW

To oromote the univo.aarioo of Olfpffi,in" *.*rlr. Ciri"s will issue open letters addressed to

oadonal govemments, "'p""ituy 
t-i" 'o"'r'J*lJJ 

tt"t"s -a tn* allies' urging them to join the

ll. Conduct activities led by member cities in the nuclear'arm.ed states and their allied

states urging their respective iational government to join the TPNW

Member cities in the nu"lear-armii.i"".'"ii ,1"" allied states will each urge their own national

sovernment to join th" TPNW tb'";gh ;;;;; zuch as issuing letters requesting the radEcation ofthe

ieatv. Iq addition, th"y *iU *"t *?""o1-tn"it ova national governmetrt as a fust steP to take Part ul

the Meetings of States Parties as obsewers'

c

Hai:rllg+},ehibahs [a's sincere desire for Peace at ow core, we will urge the UN and national governments

to make substantial Progess on nuclear disarmament toward thek total abolition, and to establish a

common securitY ftamework that is based on mutual cooPeraioB- For this, we will continue making

on tho irportance of moving away ftom nuclear deterrence, firll implementation ofthe Treaty on

the Noo-Proliferation ofNuclear WeaPons (NPT) disarmament obligatiorL and visiting the atomic bombedappeals

cities of Hiroshima and Nagasaki'

i. Call for progress on nuclear disarmament at intemational conferences

The Cities of Hiroshima -u t;;'il *U attetrd intemational conferences addressing nuclear

disarmament such * th" NPT R#;ttJ;";;;M"etings of States Parties !o the TPNW' in

which they will call o" go'"t-*iO"t"gations and llN-representatives to make substantial progress

on nuclear disarmament by dd;;;g t;;il;' mln tl" noo' *o through meetings with the attendees'

including through supr"" t"' ff i;#;;;;i" "o-pt"n*tiu" 
N""lear weapons convention'

ii. lssue open letters aimed at the abolition of nuclear weapons

At important moment" i" ""#;";;ent" 
tle Exect'tiv" Cities will issue open letters addressed

to the uN ancr natior* ,"r".#"i ii"*, *t a moke sobstarti"r progress on nuclear disarmament'

3

NSwithouA:ective
wearucleantworldatzeaRe

1. Sharino in the hibakusha's earnest wlshes



iii.Gonductmembercity-ledactivitiescallingontheirrespectivenationalgovemmentsto
contribute to the abolition of nuclear weapons

Member cities will each 
"r11 ", 

ilJ;;;;ooJg;r"..*t to cdmmit and contibute to the abolition

;;;;i";;""p"* by activities such as submitting letters of request'

3) Su ort blic calls a wide ran of citizensUroinq Doli to effect DOlicv
by

chanqe

Conduct petition drives calting for all states to Join the TPNW at the earliest date

Member cities will .pr""a tl" tot'"g" tl"it*fry i'-"11"* 
are an absolute evil that must trot e?'rst to

members ofthe public tkoughout thl worl4 thus building a consensus in civil society in favor oftheir

aboltioo, and wge policymakers ;d;;;" decisivl leadershia to cffect peace-oriented Policy

chanee. For this pu4ro,", ro"nlu"t "'ltiJ'i-*UJoratioo '"itt 
Oeir citizens' will conduct petition tlrives

"rUG 
fo, at 

"t"t""to 
join the TPNW at the earliest date'

The Mavors for Peace Secrctariat (hereinafter referred to as "th€ Secretariaf') will gather collected

:,ffiil;;;;';t*, ,1"- to u[ 
"mtials 

on occasions such as Mavors for Peace delegations

"ff ai"*-t"-",1""a1 couferences addressing nuclear disarmamenl

2. Contrib to a sustalnable Earth and soci the SDGs

1

e
US

. Build cities that "leave no one behind"

Under the principle 
"f 

f""'ftu "" """i"i-Ai' 
member cities will commit themseives io achieving

the uN sustainabl" o"r"top-*:Jdiri frii"uy tu"." n;1"iuhg to peace, cities, aad "*:t19":
while sharing usefirl irro*tioo-Jta "tn"r."*ters 

through the Secretariat, member cities will strive

to address and solv" , olr"^",ig"rr-i.*". -achallengel 
distinctive to oach member's region such

as terrorisr! the plight of renrglel' "o'i'o**tui 
a"gtaution' acceptance of diversity' promotion of

inclusion, poverty, starvation, and violence'

ii. Hold regional conferences aimed at solving local issues

Aimed at solving a di'"*" t"";;;l;ues aistincive to eactr^member's region a:rd fiuther enhancing

regional activities with tb" ptti";ip"d;;;i citizens' the lrad Cities' leading the regional chapters' will

hold regional confer"o""'' e't"giilli"oof"t"o"es' tl"y wiU tl"'e *efirl information such as activities

by the member cities in the region'

ilient citiesresdnafeSAzeealiRectivebo

aceofreItuuateroP moCeob

: lnitiatives aimed at achieving the obiectives "realize a world without nuclearweapons'

and "realize safe and resilient cities'

: lnitiatives aimed at ac-hieving the ob.iective "realize a world without nuclear

r i"ititriu"" "i."a "t 
achieving the objec'tive 'realize saie and resilient cities"

weapons"

-4-
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3, Foster and expand international public support
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A&B
i. Promote the imPortance of Peace through art and sporting events

Member cities will encourage more crtzens to th rk about the imPortance ofPeace through music, fle

ar! and other forms of art exPressing desire for peace, as weli as th,rough sPorS and

emotionally connect people across language barriers; for examPle, celebrating one particular month of

the year as the "Month for a Culture of Peace" holding a varietY of culh:ral ev€nb aimed at rarsrng

Peace awareness

ll.

iii. Promote outreach concerning the Gurrent intemational situation surrounding nuclear

public.

weapons
To have as many citizens as possible deepeu their understanding of the inhumane Dature of nuclsar

;#;;;;*.:r::iii*,*J;.,fr ;Xmrngi:;:rffi-#ffi"#"?i1'i'#
out€ach on re1€vant occaliloff; sr

Weapons a:rtl International Day of Peace'

In a<ldition" il close collaboration with intemational peacg 
lesearch 

institutes zuch as the Hiroshima

peace rnstiirte of Hir*r,i-. ciJ uril"*ity -d Research center for Nuclear weapons Abolition of

Nasasaki univeFity, tb" s"t#;;il ';;;il;*"*"es 
anrl post timely bformation on nuclear

welpons on the Mayoo to' f ""i"i"USt" 
*a ip the monthly News Flash ne'f,sletter'

iv, Publicize research on the methodology of peacebuilding

rn close colraborari"" *,i,h .;;;;]-p#" *.""r"u i*tihrtes such as the Hiroshima Peace lnstitute

of Hiroshima City Universlty-ino 
-il"it*"i C*"t or N'ucl'ey Wiadons Abolition of Nagasaki

Universitv, the Secretariat will ffi;;;; ii"tn oo tl"'u'"no ior Pe"ce website ard in the

montbly News rml o"*'r"ttif"J;Ift 
*tu"- 

*ta"rv available a:rd accessible for members of the

collaborate with citizens.ensased in activities to p1ryT^l;'"tffoltffffir, 
" "r"*

iO._b", ";i."*U 
work ira close collaboration with citizens engaqet tn

of peace, aiming to "tfti'"' " "'*I"ip"]"" - "*i 
tociet' i"a stimulate members of the public to

thirk about the imporiance ot Peace-

orsanize events to build-mo:neni:fll;1c#;'Jl3|["*T,ff"'e them participate in creating

I TJJ,LTH:H,T#?.,3.HXI#i;;.:',n"i, 
"i 

i.", .".uer cities w,r organize outreach

I#;;;;cJasions such as the UN's Global Goals Week'

rea lities of the atomlc mbin S r
2\ wide

Hold Mayors for Peace Atomic Bomb PPster Eih'tbitiohs'

To have more peopt" a""p"o o" '-i"'It"iiof "iti" 
tt"t'i"t 

"f 
t* atomic bombings and share in the

wish for rhe aboritioo or o""r"o *JioilI*iin'r"ppoi to- tu" secretaria! member cities wili hold

il"'*r". t". t"*e Aiomic Bomb Poster Exhibition'

B

-5-

1) Cultivate peace consciousness in civil societv

other activities that

L



ii. Pass down atomic bomb experienceslhrough. testimonies

To pass down tbe ft,aaaclat ei"ri"nces ofthe atomic bombings to as many people as possible, have

them share in the ftib'l'^fr''t t;;;;;J" iot t'" uuotltioo of uucltar wtapons ar:d to encourage them

to take action for pe*", *ith ";;;; ;; tu1 sso"1"'"1 3"tuer 
cities will provide opportunities for

their citizens to hear o"ir t""tJJoy *u 
" 

using onii:re vid.eo conference plaform or on video'

iii. Distribute and nurture seeds and seedlings from atomic bomb survivor trees

Tbe Secretariat will am:U*e se"as ana seedUnls from atomic bo'mb survivor trees' which still staud

in Htoshima and Nagasakj ^ "if* *it*ti' to member cities' Aiming to raise public peace

consciousness through "id*;;;;." "iti* 
wili plant them at places where many citizens visit, and

nurture them by hatrds of citizens as symbols of peace'

Hold outreach events conYeying the devastation caused by war

To have more peopf. a".p* tt"'' *i""t-aiog of the retlitio of thi devastation caused by wars' and

to share in the importanc" ofp*"", t"-t"t "itil *i[ hotd oot"ach events such as poster exhibitions'

v. Pass down war experiences through testimonie:. . -..
To have more peopl" a""p* tu"-uoiJ'ti"aUg of O" r"aiti"s of$e devasEtion caused by wars' share

in the importance ofp"""., *a-tuIu-o"ti* for"peace, member cities will provide opportr:nities for their

citizens to hear testimooio rytno."*uo L* experienced war, while using online video conference

platforms or on video'

A&B
i. Further Promote peace education through initiatives such as the annuat Children's Art

Competition "Peacefu lTowns"
To provide oPPortunities for yormg PeoPle to think about the imPortance of peace and to foster their

peace-seeking spirit, member cities will accePt the submissions of artworks ftom the children in their

cities to the annual Chilttren's Art ComPetition '?eacefi:l Towns" , organized by the Secretariat. In

addition, member cities will firrther promote peace education on the subjects ofthe abolition ofnuclear

ll.

ltL

weapons, SDGs, and a culture ofpeace'

Promote peace and disarmament education

lri"lri". "iu* 
*ru promote the importance of disarmament as a means to achieve peace among young

people, and stimulate them to€Bg;-io *ti'iti"" to tite-public awareness for disarmament in their

cities- For these purposes' wrti *p:po't torn tn" Secretariat'.member cities will provide their yomg

officials and local universlty ana griduate studen6 oppornrnities to attend seminars and online courscs

on neace and disarEament education, utilizing the teaching resourcts aud model curriculum created by

;;il;;J C;; for Nuclear Weapons Abolition of Nagasaki Universitv'

Further enrich Progrirms to host youth in the atomic bombed Glties such as the Youth

Exchange for Peace SupPort Prograrn

The Secretariat wilf frr,tne' 
"D'i"t 

pto;ts that host youth ftom mem-ber cities in the atomic bombed

cities. such as the yoott p*"n*g" r- i*"",srrpport riogrrro, to have.them deepe.n their understanting

l, f;j ."*olJ"rio";,J;;il;.. Th"y wiu aus ue stimutated to engage iir peace activities in

,#;;"i#rr-"a ot tt 
" "totitioi 

of niear weapons. After going back to their respective cities,

each ofthe participants and the member city they repiesent will together conduct peace activities'

B

-6-

3) DeveloD vouth leadership for future Dea 
,4e 

activities



iv. Send Mayors for Peace youth delegation to

importance ofPeace'

international conferences addressing

?:"#: iffiil.S",:t-oo,*a the cunent T"-"*"1 :1Y:T :H$ti ;*:;ffiLil*--:;;liJ 
.*poi*.o, ard to provide them oPPorhlo,::l 

J#;;irr,;dNLasakiwirl
abolition of nuclear weaPons rom the atomic bombed cities' th' e Clh'

send voung people engaged t-t;;;;;"" activities as Maybrs for Peace youth delegations to

intemational confere'""t "u*ttti*"oifl* 
oit"*"-*t *ch as the NPT Review Conferences'

In addition, on such occasions' the Secretariat will host Mayors for Peace Youth Fora inviting yo"ng

people engaged in peu"" o"d'ii; ;;;^a-f""ot "ottti"t 
to provide them with opportuoides to

kJ r* ii ii."*tions and Presentations on their activities'

v Support more universities to establish Hiroghim":11-n::"ki Peace Study Courses

Member cities, wi$ support troi tbc Secretariat' will encourage a qreater uumber of local universthes

to establish Hiroshima-N"'^#';;;ilttC'our5es' which are iccrediterl bv the Hiroshima Peace

culture Formdation -d *bi"h-'":;;;;;i;;;J the realities of the atomic bombirgs a:rd the

1) Further exDand membershiD

i. Strengthen regional recruiting activities by referring to model cases

To achieve to'ooo memu"t ]itie'iiJ cr*'" reai momrcntum for Deace' the Lead Cities will further

stengthen their recruitfug '"-iii* 
to gain new members'' 

""pt"i'"U' 
in the nuclear-armed states' In

doing so, they will ref"' tt ;: ;;;;; p'*'"o*o ty tnt otn"t regional chaPters' aad also to how

ilJsl"."*iit *ott" in close parmership with embassies'

2) Enhance member citv activities

i. collect and share sood examples 
-of TttuitlT-?I-1",#:rt*:Ley dwelop independentlv'

Llu:*:rmH:ffi 8'#H,-i:fi :f-s#":'JJ'#;#;d*T;;rpostthemon'lhe
;-";;;i;""" *ebsite and monthly News Flash newsletter'

Stimulate regional activities led bv the Lead Cities

To stimulate activitio 
"t """u '"giol 

il'" i*itlti* *' *" the lead in conductiug activities in close

collaboration with th" ,otto"' "'ot'it-*ii''-"J"*' 
*["itg t t"od exarrples preseuted by the other

n

regional chaPte6.

u

Work in collaboration with associations of local authorities such as the USGM' NFLA'

and UCLG
To create momenhrm for peace and expand our network both on the'level of cities and of citizens' the

Secretariat and the 1,""a citi"r1oiu"Jlln'i"";1*-;;;ri;b;"; with associations of local authorities

arou:rd the world that th" L*d Ji#;;J;;;;*p wrth-includms the US Conference of

Mayors (USCM), Nuclear Free. ;; ffi'dt O{"LA)' U-Iited cities for Local Govern:nents

(UCLG), and Mehopotrs-to garn tUeir supPort for Mayors for Peace activities'

-7 -



ii. Work in collaboration with intemational organizations such as the UN' the ICRC' and

IGAN
ro effectivelv foster and exPand internatio* *oo" *n'"-"'*ffHfi::ilifr[i;;l"t':T'"ii

:{";ifr ,ru-*:,*:n'":'m*x'*[#J::ffitr3,:'Ij[ffi ffi;;;;*."l*:n"
Nuclear weapons (cAN)' *"Hff;;;fi;iboo' l"1""ltyt Phvsicians for the Prevenbon or

ill"l,X#f 'ffi ,W,Ji;"Jile;;;f c"'r"'"***scienceendworldArai*"

iii. Strengthen collaboration with intemational peace research institutes such as the

Hiroshima Peace lnstltu'te 
';; ililhit* City University and Research center tor

li;;;;; iv";;"s Abolition of Nagasaki gliY:t"iq--^, 
oeace research institutes such as the

Hiim:t*nxt*J",#ffi :[t*"J:r},x"tffi uc"i'"}o'N**^*-*p'*

Abolition of Nagasaki rr*ffi1ffi"#;;';;;il;i bring their expertise in thE field to

MaYors for Peace initiatives '

iv. Promote collaboration with memorial mtlseums of the world that convey the realities of

,I.if#:",:?H::ffi?1Iil- 
the corraboration with Hiroshima Peace Memorial Museum-ad

Nagasaki Atomic B"noo *"**ifi"-'""Iili"t *iti "*p-a 
;t 

'"t'"ork 
of memorial museums of the

world.thatconvevtb"*'*Lil";**;;;if*-wo'rti'gucollaborationwiththem'tbeSecretariat
I,i,in,t.J*,J",.-,:li*:,HX#;f**"nJ:,1Hff":X;'J:ffi ff ;*" j""-
peoPle who have exPenenct

ii. Strengthen collaboration with membei cities throusih the internships

The Secretariat will*t,"t-' i*"tJt'i"- -"ti"' "i""it 
Hircshima as intems at the Se'retariat'

This aims not only t" '*'g*i"'-*-1ilU"-ti"Jetween 
tte S€cretarial and member cities' but also to

have oarticipants pr"-"t" *"'i"'i"?i""* il'i"it* ' 
the local government they work for' In tum'

the m-cmber cities that o* tn"t *iff 
"oUutti*tt 

*ith tt'"t oo peace initiatives'

iii. Share information in a timely and effective manner throuoh social media

To effectively foster *u *,*T"ili"i"tJ i'iu" t"ent1 for tbe realization of lasting world peace'

in addition to using the f"tyJ**it "** 
tiebsite' G Secretariat an<l the Lead Cities will share

information on Mayors fot 
'#"'""tiJi* ';;G*" tbrough social media such as Facebook and

Tv,'itter

iv. Practice public relations aimed at gaining 
" 

n::'"t"1 llTb"r 
of supporters

The Secrctariat -a tn" rc"a'irJJ *ri "i"a,i", ,iuri" relations activities through a wide mnge of

means to gain pubticirv ror riaioi ?;; ;;;" *l t goio a greater Dumber of suPportcrs for our

activities.

t.

t



5) lmorove financial caPabilitv

ii.

fee
to building a stong sense of solidaritY between

to consistentlY imPlement various initiatives is

Cities will work to imProve the'collectiou rate

aware of how the membershiP fee suPPorts our

of suPPorters
and the Lead Cities will exPlore waYs of

a greater number ofsuPPorters'

t.
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Vision for Peaceful Transformati
MaYors for Peace Acti

on to a Sustainable World (PXVision) and

on Plan 12021 - 20251Overview

6

@

activities bY member dties

ii. Sumulate regbnal activlties led bY the Lead Cides

3)work in collaboration with a diverse range of grollps

i. collaboration with associatons of l.€l authorities such as the USCM, NFLA, and UCLG

ii. Work in collaboration with intematonal oEanizatons UN, tn6ICRC, and ICAN

iii- Sttengthen collabo6tion with Intematonal P€ace research insttutes su.h as the Hiroshima Peaca lrlsttrte of Hiroshlma Crty University and

iv. Prornoto collaboralion wilh msrnodal
Research Center for Nuclear Weapons Abolition of Nagasakl University

musarms of the world lhat convey h6 realltes of the atomic bombings and war_

4) Strengthen the tuncfons of the Secretariat

i. Enhanc€ initiatives led by the regional chapters and s&engthen lheir collaboration with the Secreiariat

ii. Sttengthan cotlaboration wilh metnbsr cifes through

iii. Share informadon ln a liIrElY and etreclive manner through social media

iv- Practce public relatjons aimed at gaining a greater number of suppotdrs

{) Further expand membershiP
Strengthen reglonal recruiling aclrvilies by refefling to mod€l cas€s

2l Enhance member city activities

i. collect and share good etamPle' of

$ lmProve financial caPabilitY

i. hpmve the cotlect'on tale of lhE

Lasting World Peace

Earth and society:Contibute to a sustainable
Promoting the SDGs

incluslon
i- Euld otles tlBt leav€ no one b€hind

n. iac r.gionat .ontet"n""6 aimed at solving hcal issue3

localaddressingitiativestnregionalPromote thetorrodsm,suchchallenand gesissues
degradafon'environmentalol refugees,plight ofand promotionof diversitYaccePtance

clnu ear-thinvolvingTPNWthe byo,onunive6alizatithePromoto1)
llesaltheirarmed

urslng th€irinactivites
thejoinnatlonalthei.u€hg

ofabolitionthefornalnatio govemmentsandthetoAppea2l
ucl€arn

intemationalatdisarmamentprcgressCalli. fot
abolition

iheircallinqclty-ledconduct

nscitrzeo, urgingwide rangecalls byS publicupport3)
changeto effect policYcymake6poli

allpefhqnconduct

intemational Stcubl upportpand expandFoster3

B

B

fA& B I

El

Exhibitons

sness in civil society
Cultivate Peace consciou1)

throush art and sporling events
i. Promote the impodance

in acbvites to promote a culture of p€ace
ii. Colbborate with citz€ns engag€d

ojt€nt intematio€l situaIon suT omdlng
iii. Promote out€acfi concetflng lhe

iv. Publiclze loseerch on the methodology
acfileYing thg SDGS

v. Oganize 6\renb to bulld mom6ntum ior
bombings and war

the rcalities ol lhe atomic
2) Wid€ly convey

for Peace Atoixc Bomb PosterEl l. Hold MaYoB

ii. Pds do m atomic
ftom stomic bomb suNivor tees

seeds and seedllngsiii. Distribute and nurtrre
conveying the dEvastatioo

iv. Hold oirtrBach events

v Pass down war exPenences
peace actMtiesleadershiP for tuture

as the aniual Children s Art Competitlon 'Peacstul Towns'3) DeveloP Youth
through initiatv€s suc*i

promote peace ;ducalioni- Furlher
Prcmots Peace and dlsarmament

clties sudr as the Youth Exciange for Peacs Support Program
in the atomio bombed

Fu her eruich Prcgrams to host Yot,llhEl iii. addressinq nuclear disarmament
to inlemsliona! €onferencBs

S€nd Mayo6 for Peact youlh delsgation

: tnl6ali€5 akn..l d acnBing the 6biedlv€!: 'Ealie . mrld s0Drn nudeat F4orE .nd 1El'26 3.lb {td r.l&at dt'c

lnd.l,E .in.d at .dbvbg tlD obi'<ri\6:'r.t!2' e wodd wihod nucl€5r vleat,o's'

sls {rd n*6ent d '6', 
"*o*. "** ", "**t, 

u' ob,edva ttr!

naasPeace organizationfont Mayorsble developme olsustainaromoteP

- 10 -
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ProhoteCaOUiecti!e

r)
1. Sharing in the hibakusl'a's earhest wishes

andstates

led by

a[ied
UN

weapons

lt.

i.
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6E

4.
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COVENANT OF TEE MAYORS FOR PEACE

In August, 1945, the fust nuclear weapons ever used in human history caused an

indescribable catastropn" for tnt titi's oiiit*nit" ^a 
Nagasaki' Even now a mrmber of A-bomb

sur'ivors are sti, sufferin, d;#i;;;;h"Lgicalg, td sociailv ftom various after-effects'

Nevertheless, nu"l"- *""po^io:'" oii t"* uUoGn"d; they continue to threaten human existence'

our goal is to maintain "rrr"rJ]"i 
tnuienable citizens to lead safe, cultural lives, and to contribute

to the attainment of fr"t g *o*'faiiu"* fo this en4 we pledze to make every effort to create an

inter-city sotidarity "*,"""d";;;;;; 
u"*a"ti"t l'J ia'"oloical differences in order to achieve

the total abolition of ,o"t"- i"up* and avert the r"iurrenJe of the Hiroshima and Nagasaki

tragedies 
agree to tle intent of the ,,prory1 to Fromote Soridarity of cities towards the Total

AbolitionofNucl"*w"upo";;;;tJ;ftil'"tl'*andNagasaki' 
Furtlermore'weh"*l'i

the ,,world conference of Mayois for peace through lnter-city Solidarity," which held its first sessron

in Aueust of 1985, ,ntU U""o-"" 
" 
p"'-*"ot orgJnization' Accordingiy' we do bereby establish an

o.-.g"oL,ior to Ue lo:own as the "Mayors for Peace"'

CHAPTER I
PURPOSES AND PRINCIPLES

ThePurpc'sesofthe,,MayorsforPeace,,aretoconkibutetotheattainmrcntoflastingworld
peace by arousing "o,." 

o-o'ili#;;i;;;q t",t,-* total abolition of nucledr weapons

throush close soiid*ry ".oog 

""['"itio 
*ni"h 

"gr"" 
to the "Propram to Pfomote solidarity of cities

,o*r-d, th" Total Abolition of il';i"[ w"'p"#" ^ 
*"U. * bistiving to solve vital problems for

the human race such as starva;;uf,.d f""ir,y, ,n" ptght oirefueees, human rights abuses, and

sayilsnmental degradation. tcl,r". *ni"n 'gr"" 
to ine 'rro-grum io iromot" !"tigTq of Cities

towards the Total Abolition oriuli; w*d*', ard hereinafter cited as solidarity cities')

Purp o s es

ARTICLE 1

Principles
ARTICLE 2

The Organization aod solidarity cities' in pursuit of the Pu4roses stated in Article 1' shall act

in accordance with the following Principles;

(a) The organirati#Jai t''" ii"a on friendship' goodwill' and respect for the actual

conditions of Solidariff Cities'

(b) The org*irrtioo*frai J"u"i" io"r,o the_totai abolition of nuclear weapons and the

attai::ment of fasiinliJa f"'""' and to the solution of such problems as starvation'

poverty, the pligilJf ;"G;,ilr" righls abuses, and environmental degradation in

.oop"*tioo *itith" UoLJa }["tioot' a major peace-keeping organizatiou in the world-

(c) solidarity citles'shaiiwork for the development of friendly relationships and bonds of

solidarity among;*;, ;;,ilb; of motu"i.,:od".stan<ling and shall act in good faith

for the attainmenlof the Purposes in accordance with the present Covenant'

- tt-
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(d) solidarity cities shall seek to increase srgu-al 1Y*"1"j* of the "Spirit of Hiroshima and
\ / 

Nagasaki,,by intoducing and expanding the idea of Inter-City Solidarity'

CHAPTER II
ACTIVITIES

Details of the Activities
ARTICLIE 3

sxgfuanged with other Solidarity Cities'

(iit) Solidarity Cities that sponsor workshops or meetings'on peace, disarmament' and

security issues, and"/or the solution of such problems as starvation, poverty' the

plight of ."fug""s, h.manrights a[uses, and envircnmental degradation shall send

,"r".r*t pr*int",r, books, id materials reporting these results to other Solidarity

Cities.
(1v) Solidarity cities that publish o1 obtain materials, brochures, or books related to

peace,disam"m"nt,andsecrrritl'issues,and/ortothesolutionofsuchproblems
us st"rv"tion, p*"rfy, tle pflght of refugees, hum.an rights abuses, and

"oriro*"oii 
&grud"tioo snaU tring them to the attention of other Solidarity

Cities.
(v) Bearing il mind the crurent intemational gituafo3 and the urgency and imPortance

ofnucleardisarmament,solidritycitiesshallholdphotographicexhibitions
which a"r"rii" and depict to ciiizens around the world the actual nature of the

devastations wreakedby the atooric bombs on Hiroshima andNagasaki'

(vi) The cities of Hiroshima and Nlsalaki 
-shall 

cooperate by providing necessary

exhibition photogaphs and introducing documentary films, slides, and books' that

depict the disaster caused by the atomic bombings'

(d) To ,poriro, and organize events as may be necessary to achieve the Purposes stated in

the present Covenant.

12
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CIIAPTER TV
CONFERENCE

Executive Offici als
ARrrc+E 4

l. Executive officials ofthe organizationshall consist of: one Presiden! an appropriate number

of Vice-presidents and Executive Members'

Z. fn" i*.iO"r, -a A" Vil"-President shall be eiected bv SolidariW Cities'

3. The Presia"ot ,nuU "'p"J'"'*Jt"p'-** 
tt"-Organization' and shallchair the Conference'

4. The vice-president .lrdl ;ilth" pi*ideol In c,1s-e 
-of 

the inability ofthe President to carry

out the duties of th" "ffi;;; 
Vi;-President shall frrlfill the duties of the President'

5. The Executive rur"-u#rt"'u t;";;;;;; fr"- solidarity cities by the President with

i"gio"A 
"onditions 

taken into consideration'

6. The Executiv" vr"^u"ffi[ lli" ,rr" p.*ia*, and tle vice-President and shall act for the

smooth management of *re Organization'

I

2

Term of Office
ARTICLE 5

The term of office of the Executive Officials shall be until such time that new Executive

Of6cials are elected "t " "t"""aiog 
Generil Conference' Each ofEce shall be open to

ffiii"X"i *" stipulations of.previous crauses, if a member-city mavor holding ag.el1ted

office resiers o, ,"tir", hi* o' h"i;;;t' d;9 succeeding mavor shall assume said office'

In such case, the suc"""aiog om"J' i"'t th"[ L"t ^ 
1o'g 

^ 
the original term of the retiring

or resigning officer'

1. The General Conference shall meet every'fglr years in principle'

z. The General Conferenc" ,i"U t" n"ra t" ua;"r" th" Porpot".itated in Article I and to decide

The Organization shall hold a General Coiference and an Executive Conference

General C onfe renc e

ARTICLE 7

and approve relevant questlons'

- tJ -

CIIAPTER III
EXECUTIVE OFFICIALS

General Conf,erence and

Executive Conference
ARTICX,E 6



1

and the Vice-President'

CEAPTER V
THE SECRETARIAT

Organization.

Executive C onferenc e

ARTICLE E

Convocation
ARTICLE 9

The Executive Conference shall consist of the Executive Officials and shall oeet whon the

[?Ti"""tiT; conference shall be authorized t9 P'k" emersencv decisions for the

organization in pto"" or tn" c#*i;#;;;;th the exceptioi of electing the President

The Geneml Conference or the Executive Conference shall be convoked by the Presidenl

ART;:TB 10

1. Each Solidarity City participating in the leneral Conf. erence or the Executive Conference

shall have one vot"' #;: ";1it^*Ji 
J"n S"ria*itv Citv mav delegate its vote bv proxv

2. ss:m:m:%ri"::3;" on an questions sh1| b; nade by a.simlle majoritv vote of

participating citi*' I";;;;te "oi"t'td" 
er""'a1nt shall cast a decidiog vote'

3 . when cLcumstanc* '*;;;;i-;;iii" 
t''- n"ra-" g-""r**ce' decisious shall be made bv

votes conveyed in tetters io tte Secretariat ftom Solidarity Cities'

Establishment of the Secretariat
ARTICLE 11

The Secretariat shall be established in the fliroshima Peace Cultue Formdation to operate the

1

Secretariat S taff
ARTICLE 12

President.
ovei the duties of the Secretariat'

The Secretariat shall be comprised of a Secretary General and Under-Sedetary General' and

illn3il;ffiIr", of the lriroshimapeace culhue Fo*ndation shall serve as Seoretary General'

The Executive Dir""to. oftn" fff,o'iiilj-p1""" culture Founa"ton shall serve as the Under-

ff::"H"::ffi*" Secretary General aud under-Seoetary General shallbe appointed bv the

2.
J.

4.

5.

41

The Secretary General shali preside

2.



6. The Under-Secretary General shall assist the General. ln case of the inability of the

Secretary General to carry out the duties of office, or if the post is vacan! the Under-

Secretary General shall fulfiilthe duties of the General.

CHAPTER VI
SHARE OF EXPENSES

I

Expense$
ARTTcLEi 13

i

CIIAPTER VII
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Amendm
ARTICL

en
E

ts
L4

Amendments to the present Covenant shall into force upon adoption by a two-thirds

majority of the participating cities at the General

D elegati n
ARTICL 1 f

other than those stipulated in the present
Decisions required to oPerate the

Covenant, shall be made by the President'

This was executed onNovember 1, 1986

Revised
Revised
Revised

October 16, 1991, effective the same day

August s,z}Ol,effective the same daY

August 6,2013, effective the same day

51

expenditue) and expenses required to

hold the decided by the General Conference on the

recommendation of the Executive Conference'


